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FORAGE MIXES 
 
LICA TASTIE GRAZING PASTURE MIX 
Nutritious grasses for livestock.  Fescue increases drought tolerance. Low entophyte. Diploid perennial rye 
added to increase forage capabilities.  Clover added upon request. Seeding Rate: 50-100 lbs. /Acre 
30%   Extend Orchard Grass         15% Tetra Sweet Tetraploid       10% 98/85 Kentucky Bluegrass  
20%   Gain Festulolium                  15% Climax Timothy                  10% Teton II Tall Fescue 
 
PASTURE PERFECT SHOW HORSE 
It is a mix of highly palatable varieties that make super quality forage. Excellent season long forage. Can also 
be used for hay.    Seeding Rate: 35-50 lbs. /Acre 

  40%   Tekapo Orchard Grass  5% Tuukka Timothy Bluegrass 30%   Duo Festulolium                   
  5% Ken-Blue Bluegrass  20%   Tonga Tetraploid Ryegrass     

 
BEEF BANK NORTHERN MIX 
Beef Bank is the only proven High-Sugar Grass mixture formulated for progressive US cattle operations. High 
Sugar Grasses are extremely drought and cold tolerant. Its pasture will regenerate each year — even after 
difficult weather conditions. The increased sugar levels occur naturally, and do not require extra fertilizer. 
The naturally quick growth rate of HSGs crowd out weeds and reduce the need for herbicides even on heavily 
grazed paddocks.   Seeding Rate: 10-15 lbs. /Acre. 
 
PASTURE SWEET ’NER NORTHERN MIX 
Improve the quality of existing pastures with SucraSEED's high-sugar grass mix for over seeding. The 
naturally quick growth rate of HSGs crowd out weeds and reduce the need for herbicides even on heavily 
grazed paddocks. SucraSEED mixes' rapid re-growth is extraordinary, delivering tremendous yields, this can 
allow farms to take hay crops after a full season of grazing.  Seeding Rate: 15-18 lbs. /Acre. 
 
SWEET SPOT NORTHERN MIX  
Sweet Spot mixes feature High Sugar Grasses. These unique perennial ryegrasses can produce bigger racks 
and as much as 20% more body mass. Sweet Spot is a perennial wildlife mix that establishes quickly, winters 
well and creates fool-proof food plots year after year. High Sugar Grasses are extremely drought and cold 
tolerant. Seeding Rate: 15-20 lbs. /Acre. 

 

WILDLIFE ULTIMATE PLUS MIX 
  A Perennial mixture of forage chicory, grazing clovers and grazing alfalfa.  
  Seeding Rate: 12 lbs. /Acre 
 

WILDLIFE CHICORY/CLOVER MIX 
An elite mixture of perennial grazing varieties to provide high protein and drought tolerance. 
Seeding Rate: 12 lbs. /Acre 
 

WILDLIFE GRAZING MIX 
A superior perennial legume food plot mixture that is high in protein and developed for shallow or poor soil 
conditions. Seeding Rate: 12 lbs. /Acre 
 
WILDLIFE BRASSICA MIX 
Formulated to be late season harvest since the leafy area will tend to taste bitter until heavy frost. Once the 
Brassicas are found will consume leafy area which will stay palatable until the early winter, then graze on the 
bulbs. Seeding Rate: 5lbs. /Acre 


